Side 1
13-17 Birth
18-44 Father
E-Burg Robber's Roost elections
Hanging Benson Boy
45 Robber's Roost-fine in E-Burg
46-49 Why father came with uncle,
   battled with Indians, lost
   20 men.

JORDON, OLE

Oral History Interview
Nov. 18, 1972
Side 1 (cont.)
50-57 wolves stampeded horses
58-69 Indian attacks
70-76 Father from start from Missouri
77-85 Merry Mercer Girl
86-89 Grandparent-homestead
94-96 Children
97-98 Born log cabin
99-100 Bloomquist Mill

JORDON, OLE

Oral History Interview
Nov. 18, 1972
Side 1 (cont.)
101-105 homestead E-Burg
107 crops sold there
110 flour mill 35¢ bushel of wheat
113 thrashing machine
116-131 machinery on the farm
121 stacking wheat
126 employed of the farm
Side 1 (Cont)
132 cattle and horses on the farm
140 I.C. Helm (Senator)
142 irrigation water
156 water rights fight
159 winter of 1881-cattle froze
176 squirrels on crops-a tail
186 land sold (move to Marcus)

195 Dunning had to stay became rich
199 working placer
201 price of meat
203 location of Marcus
207 sold $26.00 cash
214 Hall Boys
217-22 Bill Miller-clothes
232-234 Saloon (shooting)
234-240 Brother-5

241-246 law and order-Hall Boys
243-260 Bill Miller-(jail)
261-273 law and order-drown person
279-281 Marcus-Hall Boys (1890)
282-290 arsenic in water
291-297 digging wells for water
299-302 size of Marcus
JORDON, OLE
Oral History Interview
Nov. 18, 1972
Side 1 (cont.)
303-304 size of E-Burg
305-308 cattle sold
309-318 sold horses and break for gov't-$20.00
319-336 wild horses
336-350 gov't shoot horses-Okanogan
351-354 deer with herd of horses
358-379 coal mining and blacks-Green canyon
379-380 Father lost all money
382-384 coal to Cle Plum

JORDON, OLE
Oral History Interview
Nov. 18, 1972
Side 1 (cont.)
385-396 Blacks E-Burg militia
400-418 Coal mining experience Table mountain
421-423 Father most met in E-Burg
424 Indians
436 Chief Joseph
100-100lbs. potatoes
437-459 Chief Moses
Tobacco
Woldale school

JORDON, OLE
Oral History Interview
Nov. 18, 1972
Side 1 (cont.)
460-485 old Fort E-Burg, grandfather
486-494 Indians in Vally
495-508 Senator Helm (E-Burg)
511-515 Shoody and Ramsey
520-533 father invents Knot Binder
534-536 Ramsey
536-545 Knot Binder
546-562 other inventions-Rotary engine
Side 1 (cont.)
570 rotary engine (21 yrs. old-OLE)
590
600 Bob Candady-Bunquist-uncles
605 grist mill-father built
615 ground flour
618 grist mill equipment
635 saw mill on Leonard mountain
638 cattle-logging
650 Dr. Macally-doctor his birth

Side 1 (cont.)
663 Politics
666 E-Burg capital of state
668 E-Burg fire
685 Millers Blacksmith shop
691 fire department
704 Chinese mining-Liberty
710 Chinese cabin-20 people living in it
721 Chinese in E-Burg

Side 1 (cont.)
736 E-Burg celebrations
737 Fourth of July- horse races, foot races
745 trapping contest
760 Indian Language
780 shooting squirrel with 22
788 coyotes-wolves
812
808 Native wolf
Jordan, Ole
Side 2 (Cont.)

132-140 Ane. from Seattle, England
141-145 Why came west
146-155 father skilled
156-161 time on way west wagon train
162-172 Indian attack
173-176 200 dead
177-181 no dead
182-186 U.S. Army Scor

JORDAN, OLE
Side 2 (cont.)

187-199 President of U.S.
190-196 Lincoln-cousin to father
200-204 music
205-214 dances in Valley
215-219 way houses built
220-229 candle wax
230-239 church mission
240-244 grandfather job on ranch
245-248 meat-smoking
249-259 cellers-dry-wet

JORDAN, OLE
Side 2 (cont.)

777-799 hog head cheese
800-819 amount of food needed for family
820-834 salt pork
835-865 preparing hog for killing
866-899 wild meat
900 Indian method of fish drying

END OF SIDE 2
JORDAN, OLE
Side 2 (cont.)

260-277 trees for orchards
275-280 finish side
281-305 location of Ft. at Ellensburg
306-307 G. B. built fort
307-310 outlaws
311-401 Harry Tracy
402-407 1902 in the valley
408-415 Lulette Sisters
416-423 Tracy description

424-435 kill partner
436-444 weapon held-shooting aim
445-482 buried in Davenport
483-492 end of Tracy
492-509 mothers side Alice Mercer
501-514 come to Seattle
515-535 G.G. father cross Lake Wash. first white man (Bill Jordan)
536-544 married in E-Burg Alice Mercer
545-559 Leonard Mt. wedding trip

560-574 Lou Mercer building 575-584 R.R. in Liberty
590-599 firewood for R.R.
600-614 location for R.R.
615-647 looks of R.R. engine
648-674 effect of R.R. on farms
675-689 cost of food
690-724 way to store potatoes early rose
725-754 perserving food in cellars
755-776 meat keeping

JORDAN, OLE
Oral History Interview
Nov. 12, 1972

92-105 coal mining in Black Diamond
21-26 used horses for coal mining
27-40 Mercer Inland estate
43-70 Chief Moses, horse races Minton creek
70-75 father started ranch
76-84 name of brother and sisters
85-88 mothers death
89-97 grandfather-Bill Jordan, buried in Davenport

Jordan, Ole
Side 2 (Cont.)

98-101 Chas. Indian-101-Hop picking
132-140 Jan. from Seattle, England
141-145 Why came west
146-155 father skilled
156-161 time on way west wagon train
161-172 Indian attack
173-176 200 dead
177-181 no dead
182-186 U.S. Army Scor

JORDAN, OLE
Side 2 (cont.)

187-199 President of U.S.
190-196 Lincoln-cousin to father
200-204 music
205-214 dances in Valley
215-219 way houses built
220-226 candle wax
230-239 church mission
240-244 grandfather job on ranch
245-248 meat-smoking
249-259 cellars-dry-wet

JORDAN, OLE
Side 2 (cont.)

777-799 hog head cheese
800-819 amount of food needed for family
820-834 salt pork
835-865 preparing hog for killing
866-899 wild meat
900 Indian method of fish drying

END OF SIDE 2
ASHI NG done by Indians
dis i p line in home
sewi n g machine
ironing clothes
setting arr ran gments for eating
c o o k in g u t ensils
co o k in g stove
3 f t . heating s tov e
m other died 44 yrs . of typhoid feve r
b lizz ard on way to mothers .

D r . Mc Calli s a nd son

9r andmother
on mo th ers
si~
ch il dhood y ear s
log cabins built
slaep ing
ar rangm ent
furniture
$90 . 00 , 100
for lumber in Republic
coal lamp s for l i gh tin g , candle mak in g
use as gum .

d an cing u ps tairs
in
house

dancing away from the house

danc~ng
ste p s
/11.1 s.

Number

15 year old
man t.;orks
where
W ilson
creek story o f hiding un der
school ho use.

Oral
H istory
Intervieu
Nov . 1 3 ,
1972

1-15 salmon catching , saw gris t
16-17 flour mill at W ilson Creek, brewery, store
John Bunquist-uncle
10-40 brewery, beer for E ' b
41-44 mother made current wine
45-47 soap making
49-54 sour dough bread receipt

1-15 salmon catching , saw gris t
16-17 flour mill at W ilson Creek, brewery, store
John Bunquist-uncle
10-40 brewery, beer for E ' b
41-44 mother made current wine
45-47 soap making
49-54 sour dough bread receipt
JORDAN, OLE

Oral History Interview
Nov. 18, 1972

Side 4

starts at 28-subject Indians
35-41 drinking-pow wow
42-48 Cartson Hill buried Indians from battle
48-69 way of burying-things put with them
70-77 100 bodies
78-97 Indians in town
88-99 none in E'Burg
90-103 stick game play at E'Burg fair
104-105 Play at E'Burg fair
106-111 eating salmon

JORDAN, OLE

SIDE 4 (Cont.)
112-123 tasting salmon-why?
124-147 way to catch salmon
150-152 deer- elk
153-180 needle gun
182-193 took corn for flour
194-199 camous
200-215 corn raising, before white
   - types of corn
216-228 Indians working, squaw and bucks
230-234 dress of Indians

JORDAN, OLE

SIDE 4 (cont.)
235-243 baby Indians
245-249 became Catholic
250-263 brothers fighting, Indian war Long Alex with
264-265 shoemaker with Indians (preacher)
266-269 Preacher to Indian at E'Burg
270-276 E'Burg name in Indian language
277-290 other place names-
291-321 Indians words-broken, small, etc.
322-329 Indians lands-owner fighting over land
330-349 use of land by Indians
350-354 pictures of Chief at Grand Coulee Dam.

JORDAN, OLE

SIDE 4 (cont.)
810-coyotes
832- END OF THE TAPE

JORDAN, OLE

Oral History Interview
Nov. 18, 1972

Side 4B

1-6 Grouse-Native ph.
7-19 turkeys
20-31 no turkeys, 1890 all planted
32-69 animals eaten, ground hog, porkypine
70-75 bears
76-84 Indian hunting
85-94 Indian bows
95- nothing
1-26: Topic- Food Supply
  01-15: Spuds
  16-17: Cabbage
  18-27: storing food
  28-37: milking cows
  38-41: eating and mining
  42-48: planting by the moon
  49-169: medicinal plants (lauryal, rose hips, Oregon grape, camas)
  170-189: Beer recipe
  190-214: treatment for colds
  215-232: flowers
  233-259: bee trees and bee bread
  260-273: mushrooming
  274-277: sour dough bread
  278-296: apple pie
  297-316: more on sour dough bread
317- Topic --- Recreation
  317-339: Davenport, WA. - fairs
  340-374: Okanogan -- baseball
  375-384: baseball terms
  385-410: Liberty, Wa. - baseball & players
  411-423: football
  424-465: Liberty, WA. - musicians and dancehall
  466-486: Liberty, WA. - Dress and gold buttons at the dance
  487-509: Liberty, WA. - Bucket of Blood and the fights
  510-524: Liberty, WA. - gun fight at the dance.
525-- Holidays
  525-561: Liberty, WA. - 4th July/single&double jack
  562-596: Liberty, WA. - View from Liberty-Trees
  597-659: Wrestling outside Liberty
  660-707: Wrestling Indian style
  708-724: Horseshoes and beer prize
  725-733: Mountain Patrol and WWI
  734-777: Pool playing in Republic, WA.
  778-------End of tape.
Ole Jordon Interview Side 6A

Topic: Blewett Mining Activity
0-9  Blewett stamp mill
10-151  Fackler mine operations
Ole works at the mine

Ole Jordon Interview Side 6B

Topic: Blewett Mining Activity
0-9  Opening of the mines
10-21  Blewett mining camp (300 people)
22-24  Buildings in the mining camp
25-29  What happened to the mining camp
30-39  No. 9 mine in the Blewett
40-76  Stamp mill operations
77-89  Claims in the Blewett
90-147  Fackler claim- last big strike 1945
148-159  Pole Pick Mine
160-189  Hardrock mining working conditions
190-203  Lily's method in making money
204-224  Indian labor and the Pole Pick mine
225-242  How much gold taken out/what gold looked like
243-247  Hardrock mining by hand
248-264  Ole's 1st years at mining and money made
265-288  Reservation mining
289-309  John Moday and bonds
310-329  Sheriff's sale
330-397  What a miner needs to know/wire gold/calcite
398-429  Fossils in the mines/selling fossils
430-480  Discovery of coal on Table Mt./I.C. Helm/no R.R.
481-637  Details about setting up and maintaining a claim
638-659  Gold mining claims vs homesteading
660-677  Proving up on a homestead
678-739  Advantage of mining district/records/courts
740-868  What you need to mine/tools/money/lighting
End of tape
10-29 tools used by miner. Copper pans—why?  
30-43 pick—single—double  
44-52 tunnel—foot a day  
53-59 other tools, paper, power, cap, etc.  
60-84 cross steel show misfire  
85-89 story about lighting 100 ft. coil  
90-94 6 ft. coil—6 minutes to burn  
95-106 how long before going back into mine after blasting

JORDAN, OLE  
SIDE (cont.)  
107-114 cars—mine  
115-133 grade of tunnel, push car in  
134-143 rails in tunnels wood—steel  
145-149 rubber tire wheelbarrow  
150-159 mender Ha Ha Mine donkey—5 cars  
160-174 mine—Don McClune went onto for t.v.  
175-181 size and shape of tunnel  
182-192 water in mine use of bucket  
193-214 no water trouble in liberty  
228-250 rocker used

JORDAN, OLE  
SIDE (cont.)  
251-262 powder was used by miner, doodle bug—machine for finding gold underground

JORDAN, OLE  
SIDE (cont.)  
469-473 bucket (term)  
474-485 proof up (term)  
486-495 stamp mill  
495-503 Calumet Mill  
504-518 Gold Miner (term)  
519-562 Mining method凶手—brought in  
563-769 people stealing from  
770-819 History of Miners at Burton Mine 1929-30  
820-844 Miners at Blewett  
845-866 Arroyo
0-27 Placer mining methods in Liberty
28-41 Wife lost her hair but kept the nuggets
42-45 Mother load never found
46-64 Placer mining methods
65-69 Placer mining thefts- Doc. McCauly gives 3 days to get out of Liberty.
70-87 Dr. McCauly and 10# of nuggets
88-95 Mining issues-sluicing and dumping
96-103 Gold panning
104-107 Placering and food prices at Marcus, WA.
108-149 Hydraulic mining and sluicing
150-185 Dredging operations-2 companies in Liberty get patented claims. Frank Bryant dredging operations.
186-199 Hard rock mining activity around Liberty - DuBerry hits gold pocket
200-204 Duberry builds 1st brick bldg. in Ellensburg
205-221 Gold pockets and quartz veins/Nelson Hill
222-274 Minne Ha-Ha mine activity- Ole and Henry survive cave in.
285-287 Boulder Creek Company leases Salem claims
288-329 Salem Company c. 1910; Bolder Creek Company sold to Dr. Eastman; name change
330-349 Wall Street Mine-Josie Jordan G/father builds 1st mill in Liberty. silver/gold J. Jordan; Ellensburg; G/father owned it
350-542 Mining scams; dredging & Barry mining; Bill Harris mining scams; Roy Mullin mining scam; Frank Bryant mining scam; How the Chinese beat mining schemes; mills and stock selling scams
543-560 Smelter processing
561-584 Harkness mining claims-wire gold in loose soil.
585-600 Harkness sold claim and new owner subdivides into lots. Junior Jordon buys lot with no water
601-661 E.K. Brown - lawyer/mining speculator
662-696 Red Toller- describes this miner
697-712 Red plums Ole's toilet with hot water/is fired.
713-734 Mrs Taylor moves husband from Kent to Liberty.
735-760 Ben Kellson- Ole describes; Kellson store/arrastra on Nelson Hill/moves to Boulder
761-771 Cliff Jackson- log cutter not a miner.
772-797 Billy Anderson- Claims make up New Discovery site.
798-812 Roy Mullin- Ole describes/Ole bought him out
813-865 Bill Harris- Ole describes him as a "rounder"/helps Ole take out gold.

END---------
Ole Jordon Interview Index-- Side 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-59</td>
<td>Ole talks about the big strike c. 1930s by Bill Lancaster at the Levitt Mine near Wenatchee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-71</td>
<td>George Jude- placer miner in the Swauk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-99</td>
<td>Bull Nelson- 1st to find gold on Nelson Hill/Ole has the Nelson Hill claims.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-128</td>
<td>Mrs. Price- homesteaded above the Alley place/husband buried under the porch/grave still there.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129-139</td>
<td>Mr. Blackman- lived in Liberty/placer operation on Boulder Crk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-157</td>
<td>Mrs. Benson- women miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158-166</td>
<td>Bill Landcaster-- where is was living in 1972.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167-180</td>
<td>Jack Kersh--miner in the boulder Crk. area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-213</td>
<td>Winecoupe (Indian miner)-- uranium mine. son works for Virgil Hiner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214-238</td>
<td>George Virden-- reported 1st coal strike near Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239-377</td>
<td>Ole talks about his famous gold strike c. 1930s/27# of gold out of Mullin Mine/keeping it secret/Carpenter's Bank/gold rush to Liberty begins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378-393</td>
<td>Ole talks about what he do if he struck it rich again.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394-408</td>
<td>Ole talks about what he would do with the money/bought food for miners in 1930s/loans to ranchers and ends up with a cow herd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409-491</td>
<td>Ole goes to the 1933 World Fair in Chicago and new car.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492-579</td>
<td>Ole talks about the events on the way to Chicago/Yellowstone Park/Ale Capone's hotel/cost of the trip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580-598</td>
<td>Ole buys a truck in Spokane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-642</td>
<td>Movie being made in 1934 in Liberty/Ally boys in it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643-707</td>
<td>The future of Liberty/gold prices/mining laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708-789</td>
<td>Chinese in Liberty/homes/white relations/mining habits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790-829</td>
<td>Setting and firing of shots at Nob Hill (not in local area.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Topic: Logging History

0-28 Ole begins logging at Dear Creek near Curlew, WA in 1904 at age 14.

29-67 Logging methods: oxen/$4.00 per thousand/wages/how trees were cut/3 ft. above ground cut.

68-77 Saw mill operations: drying/header box lumber

78-128 Ole describes donkey engines/loading cars/firing the boiler/moving the engine.

129-174 Ole describes his river drive experiences on N. Fork of Kettle River/100 men/"sacking" on a river drive.

175-257 Working conditions on a river drive: What to wear/keeping warm/meals/length of drive/camp conditions/"squeal heels"/I.W.W. comes along and Ole joins/work day/pay/cutter pay.

258-289 Conservation methods: kept the heart of tree/trees for reseeding/no tree planting/no clear cutting/no cat tractors

290-310 Timber contracts hired homesteaders to log then sell land to them after its logged.

311-372 Environmental changes: forest fires and fighting methods/cutting and water supply/affects on beaver

373-397 Logging in Liberty c. 1934 : trains

398-424 Fire in the Teanaway/worst seen by Ole c. 1931

425-537 Ole's father and logging mill on Leonard Mt.: use of oxen c. 1893/origin of the name/weather and logging/shoveling to tree base/Native-American timber mgt.

538-603 Ole comments on Roslyn: Grandfather joins Ellensburg militia during 1888 Roslyn strike/George Virden and 1st coal/ what Roslyn looked like in 1890s/ NWI Store/Carpenter Bank/ Saw Mill

604-679 Ole comments on Cle Elum: NWI Store/ Ole works in a coal mine/buys tools/cuts props/why he quit the mines/Powder House explosion/Sasse Hotel

680-748 Ole comments on Thorp/ Brain family/the dog auction

749-830 Ole comments on Meaghersville and Liberty: Livingston Hotel/founding of Liberty/prohibition in Liberty.

831-End
Ole Jordon Interview Index
Side 11

* The original tape is blank but a copy survives.

Topic: Prohibition Era
14-22 Glen Camp-- biggest still in Liberty area
23-31 Reed in Iron creek
32-40 Schuler made brandy on demand
41-58 Cost $5.00 gal/cost $1.00 to make/ strength/ how to tell good moonshine from bad
59-61 What happens if caught
62-79 Still equipment/ how to hide
80-98 Saloons during prohibition- 2 in Liberty
99-121 Why prohibition? Indian issue
122-146 Van Gillder - Spokane bootlegger
147-189 Beer making/ Beer recipe/Whiskey runners

Topic: Transportation
190-213 Wagon transportation/$300.00/runaway teams/coming of the auto.
214-408 Ole's 1st car-Studabaker / speed limits/millage/ 1st gas station/ driver's license
409-509 Stage line/ Republic/ Liberty stage/ Pony express at Dry Creek/ Express office now part of Ole's house.
510-542 Freighting-Republic to Oroville/ 2 seated wagon
543-561 Use of steers to pull buggy
562-605 Horses/ Dan Patch/ best horse to have/ horse and bob sleds.
606-651 1st airplane-WW I/ one motor "box car" planes/ fake bomb runs-WW I.
652-681 Loomis and running of horses/ span of horses

Topic: Great Depression
682-712 Ole's gold strike sets off gold rush to Liberty
713-778 Government buys spuds to help farmers
779-828 Ole comments on Teddy and Franklin D. Roosevelt
829 - End
Ole Jordon Interview Index
Side 12

* The original tape is blank but 1/2 of Side 12 survives as a copy.

Topic: Outlaws
0-67  Harry Tracy capture in 1902/ shooting skills/ Ole saw Tracy and body on display in Davenport
68-129  Philips captured in Canada/ Ole knew him/ describes his behavior
130-159  Philips robbed 4 banks and hid gold/Ole tries to find the hiding place.

Topic: Forest fires
160-194  U.S. Marshal hunts for firebug in Curlew, WA. Ole works for US Marshal

Topic: Horses
195-383  Wild horses in the Okanogan/ Breaking horses/ Dan Jones (African-American) cowboy works for Ole's dad/ eating skunk

* From here on the tape is blank. What follows are the index notes on the data that has been lost.

384-479  Cowboys and guns/ working conditions/ John McCure rides wild horse

Topic: Events in Marcus, WA.
480-528  Bill Miller and the Hall brothers/ what happens when they got rich.
529-566  4th of July race and big bets/ broke in 3 years
567-589  Ole at age 10 runs errands for Bill Miller
590-626  Death of cop in Marcus
627-648  Selling wild horses during the Boer War
649-679  Ole comments on Buckskin and Appaloosa horses

Topic: Life on the range
680-764  Ole comments on range war c. 1892/hay burning/ killing of rams/ shootings and reason to fight.
765-789  Bunch grass 12 inches high
790-792  Indians not used for cattle drive.
793-815  Types of cattle/ dad's cattle
816-831  Round up in spring and fall
832-864  Coming of barb wire on the open range. End tape
* Ralph Fackler and Ole are discussing mining activities in the Liberty area. Lelah and Fred Krueger will be on tape from time to time.

Topic: Life in Liberty, WA.

0-29  Mining claims and placering
30-39  Cleaning out a tunnel
40-89  Billy _______? fights Ole/ Billy plays poker/
       Billy has bed bugs/ Billy picks strawberries/
       Billy plays the accordion
90-121  Wildcat Dance Hall/ fights / kids on the stage/Ole gets into a fight.
122-169  Prohibition era- Camp uses coal oil/ Camp still and FBI/ Camp's wife shot/ Camp's last two wives poisoned
170-179  Relationships between miners
180-199  Ole and the policemen's ball in Spokane
200-214  Ole operates boat slide to lake--Spokane
215-233  2 saloons in Liberty/ houses burn
234-249  F. Bryant ?
250-267  Frank or Thomas Johnson
268-294  Bryant's wife
295-352  Bryant/Johnson shooting
353-382  Ralph gets ready to log in the Stampede area.
383-- End

Side 13 B

0-162  Ole talks about horse racing days-Republic/Big Bend country/Waukonda/ wild horses/ trotting horses/ betting on the horses
163-End
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic: Life in Liberty, WA.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-21 History of Ole's house Ole's home part of pony express at Dry Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-39 Mrs Needham (Stonebreaker) buys house and moves it to Liberty and make it into hotel/rooming house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-55 Ole remodels the home in 1934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-97 Community spirit in Liberty -Harry Forbs/Clarence Nicholson/ Ole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98-114 1st appearance of Forest Service in Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115-134 1st power lines to Liberty in 1935.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135-164 1st paving of the road to Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165-198 1st attempt to set up public water supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199-205 Population of Liberty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-218 How electricity changed life.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219-221 Liberty as a mining district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222-224 Homesteading in the mining district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225-247 Why no deeds for the Liberty townsite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248-299 Chinese in Liberty and Ellensburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-329 Closing of interviews--Advise to young people.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>